IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE VIRGIN ISLANDS
DIVISION OF ST. CROIX

HISHAM HAMED, on behalf of himself
and derivatively, on behalf of SIXTEEN
PLUS CORPORATION,

Case No.: 201 6-SX-CV-650
DERIVATIVE SHAREHOLDER
SUIT, ACTION FOR DAMAGES,
CICO RELIEF, EQUITABLE
RELIEF AND INJUNCTION

Plaintiffs,

v
FATHI YUSUF, ISAM YOUSUF,
JAMIL YOUSEF,

JURY TRIAL DEMANDED

Defendants,
and

SIXTEEN PLUS CORPORATION,
a nominal defendant.

FIRST AMENDED VERIFIED COMPLAINT

The Plaintiffs, by counsel, hereby allege as the basis of their First Amended
Verified Complaint against the Defendants as follows:
JURISDICTION AND PARTIES

1.

This Court has jurisdiction pursuant to 4 V.l.C. $76 and 14 V.l.C. 5607.

2.

lndividual Plaintiff Hisham Hamed, ("Hamed") is an adult resident of St. Croix and

is now and at all times relevant to this Complaint has been an owner of stock in
nominal defendant Sixteen Plus Corporation ("Sixteen Plus").

3.

Defendant Fathi Yusuf is an adult resident of St. Croix who was at all times
relevant to this Complaint (and still is)
Sixteen Plus.

a shareholder, officer and director of
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4.

The Defendant lsam Yousuf is an adult resident of St. Mar.tín and has been at all
times relat¡ve hereto.

5. The Defendant Jamil Yousef

is an adult resident of St. Martin and has been at all

times relative hereto.

6. The lndivídual

Plaintiff also brings a shareholder's derivative action on behalf of

Sixteen Plus Corporation ("Sixteen Plus"), a Virgin lslands corporation that was

formed in February of 1997, which is joined as a nominal defendant, as the
cause of action belongs to the corporation, but its Board of Directors is such that

the Board cannot be reasonably expected to bring suit in the name of the
corporation.

7.

lndividual Plaintiff Hamed was at all times relevant to this Complaint (and still is)

a shareholder of Sixteen Plus at all times relative hereto, as he was an initial
shareholder when the corporation was formed and has continuously remained a
shareholder during all times relevant.

8. The Plaintiff can bring the derivative

claim on behalf of the corporation pursuant

to Rule 23.1 of the Federal Rules of Civil Procedure, which is applicable to this
cause of action.

9. The Board of Directors of Sixteen Plus currently consists of two directors, Fathi
Yusuf,

a

named defendant, and Waleed Hamed. An original third director

voluntarily withdrew from the Board before the acts complained of here when he
sold all of his stock in the corporation to the Hameds and Yusufs.

10.Fathi Yusuf and Waleed Hamed and their families are in intractable litigation

in

several other matters. Both have acknowledged this to be the case, and have
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filed papers in other proceedings before the Superior Court attesting to this.
Moreover, the Superior Court (Willocks, J.) has entered an Order stating that the

Hamed and Yusuf families could file a derivative action as to another jointly
controlled corporation for the same reason.

11.Thus, Plaintiff Hamed has not made a demand on the Board of Directors, as it
would be futile to make a demand on them to bring this suit on behalf of Sixteen

Plus. As was true in the same situation before Judge Willocks, there would be
no reasonable expectation that Fathi Yusuf would agree to have Sixteen Plus
sue him for embezzlement, fraud and a violation of Section 605 of Title 14 of the
Virgin lslands Code
FACTS

a. Background History -

1997-1999: Prior to the Alleged Conspiracy
and Alleged Predicate Criminal Acts

12.On February 10, 1997, Sixteen Plus was formed as a corporation to purchase a
300 plus acre parcel of land on the South shore of St. Croix, often referred to as
Diamond Keturah (hereinafter referred to as the "Land") from the Bank of Nova

Scotia ("BNS")

-

which had obtained its ownership interest subject to rights of

redemption through a foreclosure sale conducted on February 13, 1996.

13.4 contract to buy the Land subject to the rights of redemption was then entered
into between Sixteen Plus and BNS on February 14, 1997.

14.4t the time it was formed and at all times up to the present, all of the stock of
Sixteen Plus has been owned 50% by family members of Fathi Yusuf and 50%
by family members of Mohammad Hamed.
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15.4t the time Sixteen Plus was formed in the late 1990's, Fathi Yusuf and
Mohammad Hamed were 50/50 partners in a grocery business known as Plaza
Extra Supermarkets.

16.Fathi Yusuf and Mohammad Hamed decided to buy the Land in question by
providing the necessary funds to Sixteen Plus -- using only proceeds from the
grocery stores they owned

17.Yusuf, acting

- which they did as described below.

for the Plaza Extra partners, then directed the business

arrangements regarding the purchase of the Land.

18.Yusuf directed these business arrangements for the partnership as

to

the

purchase of the Land using partnership funds rather than involving his partner
Mohammad Hamed because, as both the Court in Hamed v. Yusuf and Fathi

Yusuf himself have

stated

Fathi Yusuf was "in charge" of the business

transactions for the partnership and they were under his "exclusive ultimate

control". (See, Hamed

v.

Yusuf, 2013 WL 1846506 (V.l.Super. April 25,

2013)(para. 19 at page *6, "Yusuf's management and control of the "office" was

such that Hamed was completely removed from the financial aspects of the
business. . . ." and Yusuf's May 9, 2013, Motion to Stay the Preliminary lnjunction

Ín that same action -- where Yusuf admitted "[Hamed] never worked in any
management capacity at any of the Plaza Extra Stores, which role was under fhe
exclusive ultimate control of FathiYusuf."\

19.All funds used to buy the Land came from the Plaza Extra Supermarkets
partnership

-

and thus from Yusuf and Hamed as the only two partners.
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20. However, Fathi Yusuf decided he

did not want either the Government of the

Virgin lslands or BNS to know the partnersh¡p source of the funds he was using

to buy the Land, as he did not want them to know he was secretly diverting
unreported cash from the Plaza Extra Supermarket to Sixteen Plus as part of a
money laundering effort. The following details of that effort are presented here as

background information

to the later predicate criminal acts and are not

the

subject of this Complaint.

21.Fathi Yusuf acted with lsam Yousuf, his nephew who lived on St. Martin, to
launder in excess of $4,000,000 in unreported, untaxed partnership funds to St.
Martin from the Plaza Extra Supermarket operations -- so that they could then
wire these funds back to a Sixteen Plus account at BNS in order for Sixteen Plus

to use these'laundered'funds to purchase the Land.
22.To accomplish this, Fathi Yusuf had large sums of cash delivered to lsam Yousuf

in St. Martin, who thereafter deposited those funds into various accounts in St.
Martin. Fathi Yusuf and lsam Yousuf then transferred the partnership's funds by
wire to an account in the name of Sixteen Plus at BNS on St. Croix. The transfers

(which exceeded $4,000,000)

to Sixteen Plus' account at BNS took

between February 13th and September 4th of 1997

place

.

23.To further cover up the partnership source of these funds, as well as to try to
shelter lsam Yousuf from exposure to criminal consequences from the effort to
launder and use the cash from the partnership's supermarkets, Fathi Yusuf and

lsam Yousuf agreed to create a sham note and mortgage for the transaction,
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naming Fathi Yusuf's young niece who lived in St. Martin, Manal Mohammad
Yousef ("Manal Yousef'), as the sham mortgagee.

24.Falhi Yusuf explained the note and mortgage to his partner, Mohammad Hamed,
as well as the various Hamed shareholders of Sixteen Plus as being a legitimate

business transactíon to protect the property, that Manal Yousef could and would

never actually enforce the mortgage, and that Yusuf could get the note and
mortgage discharged at any time.

25.To demonstrate the legitimacy of this arrangement to his partner, Fathi Yusuf
stated to Mohamad Hamed and his son Waleed Hamed that all of the financials

of the corporation, USVI tax filings and annual USVI corporate filings would
accurately reflect that the funds came from Hamed and Yusuf as the

-

and would not reflect the note and mortgage as a valid

corporate debt

- as fuÉher described below. Thus, he explained, no USVI

shareholders

laws would be broken by making it appear that Manal Yousef had provided funds
or was the holder of an enforceable claim.
26. Fathi Yusuf then caused a corporate resolution, sham note and mortgage in the

amount of $4,500,000 to be drafted by Sixteen Plus' counsel in favor of Manal

Yousef, dated September 15, 1997, even though she had no such funds, and

had never advanced anv funds to Sixteen Plus

:

as those funds came solely

from the partnership and belonged 50/50 to the Hameds and Yusufs.

27.The note and mortgage exceeded the amount laundered through St. Martin by

$500,000. The additional $500,000 came from partnership funds that Fathi
Yusuf caused the supermarkets to deposit directly as currency into the St. Croix
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bank account. Thus, $500,000 of the $4.5 million used to buy the land was
directly provided by the Partnership as cash deposits.

28.4t Fathi Yusuf's direction, that sham note and mortgage in the amount of
$4,500,000 were then executed by Sixteen Plus in favor of Manal Yousef on

September 15, 1997, even though the Land in question had actually not been
purchased yet

-

and the amount transferred through St. Martin was only $4

million.
29.

On December 24, 1997, BNS finally was entitled to a conveyance of the Land
from the Marshal of the Territorial (now Superior) Court of the Virgin lslands, as

the rights of redemption in the foreclosure sale had expired.

30.4s per the contract between them, instead of taking title, BNS assigned its right
to this conveyance from the Marshal to Sixteen Plus. Sixteen Plus paid for this
assignment with the funds from the partnership.
31

.

On February 22, 1999, Sixteen Plus finally received and recorded the deed to the

Land. On that same day, Sixteen Plus also recorded the sham mortgage (as
oríginally dated September 15,1997) in favor of ManalYousef.

a. The Money Laundering Charges-2003
32.1n 2003, the Federal Government filed felony money laundering and tax evasion

criminal charges against Fathi Yusuf and lsam Yousuf, among others.

33.The felony case included criminal charges related to the aforementioned
laundering of funds by diversion from the partnership's Plaza Extra supermarkets

to St. Martin to buy the Sixteen Plus Land. That case and those criminal charges
are not the subject of the CICO case here

- or claimed as predicate acts.
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34. Pursuant to those charges, the Federal Government placed a lien against var¡ous

real property owned by Fathi Yusuf's United Corporation as well as corporations
also owned jointly by the Yusuf and Hamed families -- including the Land owned
by Sixteen Plus.

35.The Government also identified the money laundering through St. Martin and the
fact that $500,000 in currency was deposited with funds from the supermarkets
to make up the dífference.

36.As part of its investigation and the charges, the FBI retrieved and documented
the bank records from St. Maftin showing the diversion of the $4 million in funds
from the partnership's Plaza Extra Supermarkets to St. Martin -- and subsequent

transfer of those laundered funds back to the bank account of Sixteen Plus in

order to purchase this Land.

lt also documented the deposits of $500,000

directly into the St. Croix account by the partnership.

b.

The Value of the Sixteen Plus Propefty Dramatically lncreases-2ù0í

37.While the criminal case continued over the next years, various third parties
attempted to buy the Land from Sixteen Plus at substantially higher prices than
was paid for the property, with the highest offer exceeding $22 million.

33.Recognizing this substantial increase of 500% in value in less than 10 years,
Fathi Yusuf began to try to figure out how to pocket these funds for himself.

39.|n this regard, the Federal Government agreed that it would remove its lien and

the Land could be sold - but only if the proceeds of any such sale were
escrowed pending the outcome of the criminal case and not paid to Manal
Yousef.
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40. Contrary

to the best interests of Sixteen Plus and its shareholders, Fathi Yusuf

began to formulate a plan to embezzle from and defraud Sixteen Plus of the
value of the Land, and thus rejected offers for the Land unless the sham Manal
Yousef note and mortgage were paid -- so he could then get sole control of these
funds.

41.The Federal Government refused to agree to the request that the Manal Yousef
mortgage be paid first, asserting its own doubts about the validity of the sham
mortgage.

42.Fathi Yusuf could also have had Manal Yousef agree to an escrow of the sales

proceeds while preserving her alleged mortgage rights, which would have
allowed the sale to take place and fully protect the debt allegedly owed to her,
but this would have necessarily involved her in the on-going criminal prosecution

since the Land was actually purchased with laundered funds, so such a request
was never made. lndeed, once the funds were escrowed, Fathi Yusuf would lose
his opportunity to keep the funds for himself pursuant to his Plan.

43.4s such, Sixteen Plus lost then, and is continues to lose the benefit of such sales

at the highest and best amount because of Fathi Yusuf's insistence that the
sham mortgage be paid upon the sale of the property

-

which payment the

Federal Government refused to allow.

c. The Hidden Plan to Convert the lncreased Value and Usurp
Corporate Oppoftunity by Criminal Acfs and Conspiracy

44.8y May of 2010 it was clear that a settlement and plea would eventually
reached in the criminal action.

be
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45.1n May of 2010, without the knowledge of the Hameds or d¡sclosure of either their

acts or the related documents, Defendants began to implement the Hidden Plan

to Convert the lncreased Value and Usurp Corporate Opporfunity by Criminal
Acts and Conspiracy (the "Hidden Plan") by first obtaining a "Real Estate Power

of Attorney" from "Manal Mohammad Yousef Mohammad" that gave Fathi
Yusuf, personally, the power to do whatever he wished with the mortgage,
including releasing the mortgage or foreclosing on the Land for his own benefit,
even though the Hamed family had actually paid 50% of the purchase price to

buy the Land. See Exhib¡t

l.

The St. Martin Defendants were central to this

effort to embezzle the Sixteen Plus funds.

46.This power of attorney Fathi Yusuf supplied and they had Manal Yousef sign,
gave no rights or benefits to Sixteen Plus or the Hameds and thus usurped the
corporate opportunity, despite the fact that Fathi Yusuf was an officer and
director of the corporation, owing it fiduciary and statutory duties, as well as a
shareholder.

4T.Additionally, this undiscfosed power

of attorney specifically stated that

Fathi

Yusuf was given total power over what to do with the Land and foreclosure
proceeds -- as he was also released and indemnified as to all actions he might

take in regard

to his broad, personal power of

attorney-which further

demonstrated that the mortgage and note were a sham, as no bona fide lender

gives a principal of the borrower a full power of attorney to discharge the debt
without requiring payment.
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48. Upon information and belief,

the power of attorney was drawn up by a Virgin

lslands lawyer retained by Fathi Yusuf and executed at the request and direction
of the St. Martin Defendants by Manal Yousef on St. Martin..

49.The existence and purpose of this power of attorney were not disclosed to the
Hameds

-

and they did not learn of it or the Hidden Plan until after Yusuf

attempted to steal all of the assets of Sixteen Plus, like he did with the Plaza
Extra Supermarkets partnership in 2012

-

all of which occurred well within the

period of the statute of limitations applicable here.

50.That execution of the undisclosed, exclusive power of attorney in favor of Fathi
Yusuf personally was orchestrated by lsam Yousuf in furtherance of the Plan with
Fathi Yusuf to steal half of the value of the Land, then in excess of $25 million,
from Sixteen Plus and the Hamed shareholders.

51.The Defendants planned to use the sham mortgage to allow Fathi Yusuf to
foreclose of the Land for his own personal benefit and to thus deny Sixteen Plus
the value of the Land.

52.|n 2013, the Federal Government reached a settlement in the criminal case,
which included inter alia

a

lump sum $10 million payment of taxes to the

Government of the Virgin lslands for previously unreported income from the
Plaza Extra Supermarkets.

53.|n addition to this large payment for back taxes, a fine in excess of $1,000,000
was also paid to the Government, along with a plea of guilty to the pending felony

charge of tax evasion by the corporate defendant, Uníted Corporation, which
subsequently was determined to be Yusuf's agent for the partnership.
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54.4s a result of the plea and settlement, the Federal Government removed its lien

on the Land. Also, Fathi Yusuf, Waleed Hamed and several of the other
defendants were given personal immunity from criminal prosecution for the acts
of tax evasion and money laundering described above.

d.

The Predicate Criminal Acts to Consummate the Hidden Plan

55.After the criminal case was dismissed, the Fathi Yusuf and the St. Martin
Defendants, in furtherance of the Hidden Plan, arranged for counsel on St. Martin

to send a demand to Sixteen Plus

- for payment of the sham note and mortgage

Sixteen Plus allegedly owed to Manal Yousef. See Exhibit 2.
56. That St. Martin counsel did not disclose to Sixteen Plus or the Hameds that Fathi

Yusuf was the person personally directing the demand.

57.A response was made to that demand by Hamed's counsel on behalf of Sixteen
Plus, which was reduced to writing -- pointing out that the mortgage was not valid

for the reasons stated herein. That writing also specifically stated that St. Martin
counsel was acting improperly in asserting he was representing Manal Yousef's
interests rather than Fathi Yusuf's. See Exhibit 3.

58.While counsel on St. Martin promised to get

a

response to that letter after

discussing the matter with his real "client" (see Exh¡b¡t 4), he never did so,

strongly indicating to the Hameds that he had never reafly been retained by
Manal Yousef.

59.|n furtherance of the Hidden Plan, Fathi Yusuf, in conjunction with the other
Defendants, committed multiple criminal acts lncluding conversion, attempted
conversion, perjury, attempted perjury, wire and mailfraud, and others.
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60.

f

n 2016, Fathi Yusuf filed a civil lawsuit in the Superior Court as part of

the

Hidden Plan; seeking to dissolve Sixteen Plus in an attemptto, inter a/ra, dispose
of the Land and trigger payment of the sham mortgage.

61.|n the course of that litigation, Fathi Yusuf was required to produce all documents
he had exchanged with Manal Yousef, including any powers of attorney.

62.When Fathi Yusuf did supplywhat he represented to be all such documents on
July 26, 2016, the power of attorney was not disclosed.
63. Hamed's counsel wrote to Yusuf's counsel pursuant to Fed. R. Civ. P. 34 and 37

(Exhibit 5), specifically asking for verification under the Rules that there was no
such "power of attorney":
Stefan - I reviewed these new responses and there are still several
deficiencies:
¡k**

Supplemental Document Response #13-The documents you
referenced as documents exchanged with Manal Yousef only
include the deed, mortgage, mortgage note and certain wire
transfers from someone else-please confirm there are no letters,
faxes, emails, documents showing any interest payments to her (as

alleged were made), powers

of

attorney,

pre-mortgage

negotiations or any other documents exchanges with your client
and her or her agent. (Emphasis added.)
64.On August 5,2016, Fathi Yusuf's counsel responded that he had initiated a
"reasonable search" as
represented

to his client and his client's documents, and falsely

- on behalf of Fathi Yusuf -- there was no such power of attorney.

See Exhibit 5
Joel, . . . .Here are my responses to your numbered paragraphs:

***
I stand by my statement in the supplemental Rule 34 response that

based on a reasonable search there are no other documents
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respons¡ve to your request. I believe that supplemental response
to your request is sufficient under the Rules (and I thought from our
meet and confer that is what you wanted), and that I am not under
any duty to go into more detail. (Emphasis added.)
65. During

the same Superior Court litigation, Fathi Yusuf was also required to

answer an interrogatory about the note and mortgage on the Land. To falsely

make

it

appear that Manal Yousef was

a bona fide mortgagee,

hide the

undisclosed personal power of attorney and protect the Hidden Plan

-

Fathi

Yusuf stated under oath as follows (See Exhibit 6):

a. That Manal

Yousef loaned the full $4.5 million on September 15, 1997, for

the purchase of the Land;

b. That Manal Yousef was paid three interest only payments on

the

moftgage between 1998 and 2000;

c.

That Manal's last known address is 25 Gold Finch Road, Point Blanche.
St. Martin, N.A.;

d. That he did not recall the last time he spoke with her;

e.

That Manal Yousef had retained counsel in the Virgin lslands;

f.

That he would not provide a phone number for Manal Yousef because she
had counsel in the Virgin lslands.

66.All of the foregoing statements made by Fathi Yusuf in his interrogatory response
are false, and were made in furtherance of the Hidden Plan to steal half of the

value of the Land from Sixteen Plus and its shareholders, the Hameds, by a
foreclosure -- as Fathi Yusuf committed perjury under oath before the Court
furtherance of the Plan when he made these statements.

in
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67.Yusuf then filed a motion for a protective order to avoid providing Manal Yusuf's

phone number, as

a

Sixteen Plus or Hamed discussion with Manal would

disclose the power of attorney and the Plan to steal half of the value of the Land
in a sham foreclosure.

68.After the Court denied Yusuf's motion and ordered Fathi Yusuf to provide the
phone number of Manal Yousef, he then repeated the false statements above --

and now stated that he did not have her phone number despite his motion to
protect that exact information

-- but that she could be reached through

her

nephew, Jamil Yousef, although to date he has repeatedly refused to verify that
response. See Exhibit 7.
69. However, the location given by Fathi Yusuf as Manal Yousef's address is actually

in the possession of and used by lsam Yousuf, which is where he and his son,
Jamil Yousef, reside.

7O.Yusuf knew, when he falsely certified to the contrary, that this was not the
location where Manal Yousef resided.

71.The purpose of this false representation in response to the Court's Order being
that the St. Martin Defendants had agreed to intercept any mail, service or other
communications to Manal before she coufd receive them.

72.lndeed, when service of process in another pending Superior Court action was

left at that address for Manal Yousef, lsam and Jamil Yousef intercepted the
summons and contacted Fathi Yusuf to further the conspiracy to steal the land
from Sixteen Plus, telling him about the suit instead.
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73. Upon information and belief, Jamil Yousef then agreed

to further participate

in

this fraudulent Plan by allowing Fathi Yusuf to provide his name to the Court as

the alleged contact for Manal Yousef, to hide the truth

:

promising to call Fathi

Yusuf if he was contacted by anyone, so that her whereabouts would remain

secret and she would not learn that "she" alone was allegedly going to get
millions of dollars

- money which Fathi Yusuf was seeking.

74.Fathi Yusuf thereafter represented to the Superior Coud, without the necessary
identification of the true party in interest, that he had been contacted by Manal

Yousef's "agent", when he knew in fact that it was he, Fathi Yusuf, who was
directing the case and attempting to foreclose the sham mortgage under the
undisclosed power of attorney -- for his own benefit.
75. During this time period, including

in 2012, Fathi Yusuf personally arranged for

and signed, under the penalty of periury -- tax and other governmental
filings showing that no outstanding obligations were due to Manal Yousef,
and, to the contrary, that the $4.5 million had been advanced by
due to

-

- and was

the shareholders, Hamed and Yusuf, as follows:

a. To conceal the Hidden Plan and deceive the other shareholders

and

officers of the corporation, Fathi Yusuf filed tax returns for Sixteen Plus
during this time period, including 2012. See Exhibits 8 and 9.

b.

ln those filings he, personally signed and swore under oath and penalty of

perjury that the $4.5 million held by Sixteen Plus was received from
shareholders and due to them
third person. /d.

-

and there was no loan or mortgage to a
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c. This comported with his repeated representations to the Hameds intended
to keep the Hidden Plan hidden.

d.

To híde the Hidden Plan and deceive the other shareholders and officers

of the corporation, Fathi Yusuf also prepared and filed annual corporate
filings for Sixteen Plus during this time period, including 2012.

e.

ln those filings he stated that the $4.5 million held by Sixteen Plus was
received from shareholders and due to them

-

and was not a loan or

mortgage to a third person. See Exhib¡t 10.

f.

This comported with representations to the Hameds.

76.ln furtherance of this scheme, in 2013 Fathi Yusuf also created and requested
Waleed Hamed sign an annual corporate filing that showed $4.5 million due as a
mortgage and loan and not money due to the Shareholders as had been reported

forthe prior 13 years. He also inserted his family members as the directors on
the document, which he signed and proffered to Hamed. See Exhib¡t

ll.

77.lndeed, the Fathi Yusuf and the other Defendants were wrongfully attempting to
hide the fact that Fathi Yusuf was the real plaintiff in interest

- and that Manal

Yousef had not personally contacted counsel in the USVI to represent her
alleged interests.

78.To further this Plan, Fathi Yusuf retained USVI counsel to represent him "acting"

as Manal Yousef -- and then represented to the USVI Court that Manal Yousef

had retained USVI counsel, when she had not in fact done

so. He did not

disclose that the suit was actually being brought by him, that he was the true
party in interest, or the existence of the wrongfully undisclosed power of attorney.
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79. Notwithstanding all of these facts being disclosed to Yusuf, he has not recanted

any of his false statements or filings -- and continues to pursue his Plan to steal

the real property at Diamond Keturah from Sixteen Plus without any payment to
the company or its shareholders, as he continues to try to divert all such funds
through Manal Yousef, which funds he will then take back for himself with a
share to Defendants for their assistance.

couNT I - Gtco
80. Plaintiffs repeat

and reallege all preceding paragraphs, which are incorporated

herein by reference.
81. Section 605 of Title 14 of the Virgin lslands Code provides in part as follows:

a. lt is unlawful for any person employed

by, or associated with, any
enterprise, as that term is defined herein, to conduct or participate
in, directly or indirectly, the affairs of the enterprise through a
pattern of criminal activity.
b. lt is unlawful for any person, through a pattern of criminal activity, to
acquire or maintain, directly or indirectly, any interest in, or control
of, any enterprise or real property.
c. lt is unlawful for any person who has received any proceeds
derived, directly or indirectly, from a pattern of criminal activity in
which he participated as a principal, to use or invest, directly or
indirectly, any part of the proceeds thereof, or any proceeds derived
from the investment or use of any of those proceeds, in the
acquisition of any title to, or any right, interest, or equity in, real
property, or in the establishment or operation of any enterprise. . . .
82. Pursuant to 14 V.l,C. $607(a), any aggrieved party may instítute civil proceedings

against any persons to obtain relief from a violation of $605
83. Sixteen Plus and its shareholders are such aggrieved parties under subsection in

that:
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a. All Defendants are "person[s]" who through a pattern of criminal
activity set forth in paragraphs 55 through 79, have "acquire[d]. . .
directly or indirectfy" an "interest in" the Land which is "real
property" within the meaning of the statute.

b. All Defendants are "person[s] who have received. .proceeds derived,
directly or indirectly, from a pattern of criminal activity in which lthey]
participated as. . .principal[s], to use or invest, directly or indirectly,. . .part

of the proceeds thereof. . .in the acquisition of. . .[a] right, interest, or
equity in" the Land, which is real property as set forth above.
84. Defendants acted in concert with one another in conspiring together in

a pattern

of activities to embezzle funds from and criminally defraud Sixteen Plus and its
shareholders, which is expressly prohibited by 14 V.l.C. 5834, causing damages
to Sixteen Plus and its shareholders.
85.

Defendants conspired together within

the statutory limitations period

to

accomplish this goal by using unlawful means, including the use of knowingly
false court filings in two different cases, tax and corporate filings, use of the mail
and wires -- and by perjured testimony in violation of 14 V.l.C. S1541 and $1548.

86.This was criminal activity as defined by Title 14, Chapter 41 (giving false
statements), Chapter 75 (obstruction of justice) and Chapler 77 (perjury) as well
as various reporting, wire fraud and other crimes.
87. Such criminal conduct by the Defendants was undertaken in a years long pattern

as set forth in Chapter 30 of Title 14 of the Virgin lslands Code, as
Defendants acted in concert as

the

a group in association with one another in

carrying out their goal of embezzling funds from and othen¡rise defrauding
Sixteen Plus and its shareholders, with each of the named Defendants being a
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Principal in this enterprise within the statutory limitations period. Indeed, the
criminal enterprise is still on-going.

88.These were not isolated acts, and were all done with the intent to embezzle from,
defraud and othenruise injure Sixteen Plus, file tax and corporate information with

the USVI government and give perjured documents and testimony to the Courts
of the Virgin lslands.
89. Pursuant

to 14 V.l.C. 5605, it is unlawful for the Defendants to engage in such a

criminal activity, as was done here.
90. Sixteen Plus

has been injured by this criminal activity targeting the enterprise,

already subjecting its real property to a sham mortgage in a present value in the
millions of dollars and by loss of value from the time the Land could have been
sold or could now be sold for peak value.

91.4s such, Sixteen Plus is entitled to all civil remedies permitted an aggrieved party

by 14 V.l.C. S 607, including statutory treble damages, for all

damages

caused by Defendants' unlawful criminal enterprise.
COUNT II . CONVERSION
92. Plaintiffs repeat and reallege

all preceding paragraphs, which are incorporated

herein by reference.

93.The acts alleged herein constitute conversion of the corporate assets and
corporate opportunities of the corporation, in that:

a.

Defendants 'intentionally

or wrongfully exercise[d] acts of

ownership,

control or dominion by the acts set forth in paragraphs 44 through 79,

b.

over property, being the $4.5 million in funds of Sixteen Plus,
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c. to which they have no right of possession.
94. Plaintiff and the Corporation are injured thereby in loss of value.

COUNT lll (Yusuf Only)
95. Plaíntiffs repeat

- BREACH OF FIDUCIARY DUTIES

and reallege all preceding paragraphs, which are incorporated

herein by reference.

96.The acts alleged herein constitutes breach of fiduciary duty and self-dealing by
Fathi Yusuf, an officer and director of the corporation, in that:

a.

Fathi Yusuf is and has been a director of Sixteen Plus,

b.

ln that capacity, he negotiated the note and mortgage with Manal Yousef

for the purpose of protecting the corporation's principal asset, the Land,
for the benefit of Sixteen Plus.

c. He later obtained a power of attorney

from Manal Yousef giving himself

to

the

He did this without (1) offering the power of attorney or (2) disclosing

itto

control of and all rights in those assets, and denying them
corporation.

d.

Sixteen Plus,

e. ln violation of his duty as an officer and the negotiating official to do so,
f

.

And has taken those benefits as his own

97. The corporation has been injured thereby.

98.The corporation will be further injured

if

equitable relief in the form

disgorgement order and injunction are not entered

of

a

to stop the corporation's

officer from further acting against the interest of the corporation by use of
information, documents and position so obtained.
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COUNT lV (Yusuf Only)

- USURPING OF CORPORATE OPPORTUNITY

99. Plaintiffs repeat and reallege

all preced¡ng paragraphs, which are incorporated

herein by reference.

100.

The acts alleged herein in paragraph 96 constitutes usurp¡ng of

a

corporate opportunity by Fathi Yusuf, an officer of the corporation acting in that
capacity in dealing with Manal Yousef.

101.
102.

The corporation has been injured thereby.

The corporation will be further injured if equitable relief in the form of a

disgorgement order and injunction are not entered

to stop the

corporation's

officer from further acting against the interest of the corporation by use of
information, documents and position so obtained.
COUNT V

103.

-

CIVIL CONSPIRACY

Plaintiffs repeat and reallege

all preceding paragraphs, which are

incorporated herein by reference.

104.
a.

Defendants entered into a civil conspiracy as follows:
They entered into an agreement and combination

b. to perform a wrongful act, the tort of conversion, as set forth in Count ll
above,

c. that resulted in damage to the plaintiff.

105.
a.

ln the alternative, Defendants"

entered into an agreement

b. to do a lawful act, obtaining
a mortgage

and prosecuting a power of attorney to control
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c. by unlawful means: perjury and the other criminal acts set forth above.

106.

Both the individual plaintiff and the corporation have been injured thereby

COUNT VI

107.

-

TORT OF OUTRAGE

Plaintiffs repeat and reallege

all

preceding paragraphs, which are

incorporated herein by reference.

108.

The actions of the Defendants were intentional, wanton, extreme and

outrageous.

109.

The actions of the Defendants were culpable and not justifiable under the

circumstances.

110.
111.

The actions of the Defendants caused injury to Sixteen Plus.

As such, the Defendants are liable for said injuries suffered by Sixteen

Plus as a result of their intentional and unjustifiable misconduct.

WHEREFORE, the Plaintiffs seek:

A.

an award of compensatory damages of multiple loses of the sale of the Land

at the highest and best sales value, including treble damages

where

permitted by law,

B. equitable orders with regard
C.

to the acts.

consequential damages against the Defendants, jointly and severally, in an
amount as determined by the trier of fact, along with any other relief the Court
deems appropriate,

D.

Punitive damages if warranted by the facts and applicable law.

E. Any and all other damages, fees, costs or other relief the Court may deem
appropriate.
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A TRIAL BY JURY IS DEMANDED AS TO ALL ISSUES

Dated: December2J ,

zola
Esq. (Bar # 6)
for Plaintiff
Law Offices of Joel H. Holt
2132 Company Street,
Christiansted, Vl 00820
Email: holtvi@aol.com
Tele: (340) 773-8709
Fax: (340) 773-8677
J

Carl J. Hartmann lll, Esq.
Co-Counsel for Plaintiff
5000 Estate Coakley Bay, L-6
Christiansted, Vl 00820
Email: carl@carlhartmann.com

CERTIF¡CATION
Counsel hereby certifies that he has affixed his signature hereto pursuant to the
requirements of 14 V.l.C. S607(d) and has sent a true copy to the Attorney General as
required by S 607(0. See Exhibit 1.

Dated: December D,2016
Esq.
J
V Bar No. 6
Law Office of Joel H. Holt, P.C
Counsel for Plaintiff
2132 Company Street
Christiansted, Vl 00820
Email: holtvi@aol.com
Tele: (340) 773-8709
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VERIFICATION

l, Hisham Hamed, do hereby verify that I have carefully read the Complaint and
that based upon reasonable inquiry, I believe that the Complaint comports with the
requirements set forth in items (1) through (3) of 14 V.l.C. S607(d), which I have read.

Dated: December7l2016
Hish
SWORN TO AND SUBSCRIBED
BEFORE M THIS ¿¡ DAY
OF
,2016

m;{*lfgìi'li.1'x

NOTARY PUBLIC

CERT¡FICATE OF SERVICE

I hereby certify that on tfr¡s ZSOay of December, 2016,1 served a copy of the
foregoing by mail and email, as agreed by the parties, on

Gregory H. Hodges
Stephen Herpel
Law House, 10000 Frederiksberg Gade
P.O. Box 756
St. Thomas, Vl 00802
ghodges@dtflaw.com
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WE Z,S F,

Attorneys atLaw I Tax Lawyers

Sixteen Plus Corporation

4C & D Sion Farrn

.

Christiansted
Croix 00820, U.S.V.I.

St.

Par

Courier

St. Maarten, December

12,2012

Ref.: Manal Mohamad Yousef / CollectÍon loan

Dear Sir, Madame,

My client Manal Mohamad Yousef requested me to inform you of the following.
As it appears from documents in my possession your company owes client an amount of no less
than US$ 14,612,662.23 (Fourteen Million Six Hundred Twelve Thousand Six Hundred Sixt¡r
Two United States Dollars and Twenty Three Dollar Cent), for both princíple and interest, based
on a promissory note between client and your company dated September 15, 1007 and a First
Priority Mortgage dated February 22, 1999. Apart f¡om this your company owes client at least an
amount of US$ 3,000,000.00 for late penalties.

Client is no longer willing to accept your negligent payment behavior and hereby summons you
to pay off
entire debt mentioned, to the total of US$ 17r612r662-23,to client within two (2)
weeks
the postdating of this letter. Failure to comply therewith shall result in legal
against your company forthwitl¡ the costs ofwhich will be for your account
onl

Jel

TXHIBII
Ê

T

JOtrL H. HOLT, trSQ.P.C.
2132 Company StreeÍ, Suite 2
Christiansted, St. Croix
U.S. Virgin Islands 00820

(340) 77s-8709
(340) 77s-8677
holtví(òaol.cont

Tele.

Fax
E-ntail:

December 24,2012

Jelmar G. Snow, Esq.
BZSE
Kudu Driver #2, Bel Air
P.O. Box 373, Ph¡l¡psburg
Sint Maañen

Viafax 599-542-7551 and mail

Re:

Manal Mohamad Yousef/Sixteen Plus, lnc.

Dear Mr. Snow:

I understand why you rudely hung up on me on Friday, as you now obv¡ously realize
that you should have never sent the letter in questíon to Sixteen Plus, lnc. Aside from
the fact that you are effectivety practicing law in a jurisdiction where you are not
admitted, you sent a letter on behalf of a person, Manal Mohamad Yousef, whom you
have apparently never rnet or spoken with-and who appears to never have authorized
you to send that letter.
lndeed,

I do not understand why a lawyer in Sint Maarten would not question

the
propriety of being asked by someone from the Virgin lslands to send a demand letter to
someone in the Virgin lslands involving real property located in the Virgin lslands. lt is
hard to believe that this scenario did not make you suspicious when you were retained
by Mr. Yusuf to send this letter.
I suspect Mr. Yusuf assured you it was proper, but in my view you have an independent
duty to verify ceftain basic facts about the matter before sending such a letter under the
questionable circumstances in question. Had you inquired further, you would have
found that Mr- Yusuf's family owns one-half of Sixteen Plus, lnc. Obviously he appears

to be using your services to try to obtain the other 50% shareholder's interest. Of
course, if the mortgage were valid, your alfeged client, Manal Mohamed Yousef, would
be adverse to your actual clíent, Mr. Yusuf.

lf you had inquired further you would also have discovered that Mr- Yusuf, along with
the United Corporation and others, was indicted by the taxing authorities in the Virgin
lslands in 2003. While the case against Mr. Yusuf (and others) was finally dropped in
EXl"lIBIT
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2O1O,

the United Corporation, whom I suspect actually paid for your services, rernains

under indictmentFinally, if you had inquired further, you would have discovered that Mr. Yusuf is involved
in civil litigatíon with his paftner here, which indírectly involves the asset owned by
Sixteen Plus, lnc. Had you known this, you might have thought to ask him why he did
not use any of the multipfe lawyers he has already retaíned (who are admitted here) to
send the letter you senf-

ln due course, the mortgage will be proven to be invalid in my opinion, but I question
whether you should remain involved any further in this matter Ín this jurisdiction unless
(1) you can produce something in writing demonstrating that you have authorization to
represent Manal Mohamed Yousef which (2) also waives any conflict you appear to
have ín representing Mr. Yusuf at the same time. I woufd be very interested in seeing
such a document. lf you do decide to become involved further here, you might also look
into the law in the Virgin tslands regarding what should be included in a demand letter.
You also commented on the timing of my call, as the holidays are here, but you are the
one who dictated the timing by requesting a response by December 26, 2012. I had
called twice earlier in the week, as I had hoped a phone call would resolve this matter,
but since.you requested a written response when we finally spoke on Friday, please
consíder this letter as that response.
Finally, as for your comment about "American" lawyers, if you take the time to check me
out, you will find I have an excellent reputation as well, despite what Mr. Yusuf might
say. lndeed, Mr. Yusuf would do far better trying to amicably resolve these matters with
his partner than resorting to such tactics like having a Sint Maarten Lawyer send a
demand letter to a company in which his family has a 5O7o interest- ln any event, while I
do not like sending letters like this one, neither you nor Mr. Yusuf has left me any other
alternative.

Please let me know if you have any questions or if you think there is addÍtional
information I should know. I am always glad to discuss anything you think I may have
misunderstood or overlooked. However, if you wish to communicate with Sixteen Plus,
lnc., please do so in writing sent to my attentíon at the above address.
Enjoy the rest of the holidays

Y

[S,

)ï l}/r

. Holt
HlJf

r-age I oI I

Subj:
Date:
From:
To:

Your lcttcr of today
12124/2012 1'1:55:30 A.M. Atlantic Standard Time

jsnow@bzselaw.com
Holtvi@aol.com
Dear Mr. Holt,

Apart from not being aware of any 'rude hang up' on your unannounced interrogative phone call of last Friday,
please be notified that I am not accustomed to ínterrogations being conducted by opposing (American) lawyers
through phone calls and see noreason to cooperate therewith. ln case you fínd it necessary to interrogate me
for whatever reason, you areshurgly advised to follow the proper procedure(s).
I

wíll discuss the relevant parts of your letter with clíent and will get back to you in due time.

Sincerely,

mr. Jelmer G. Snow
Attorney at Law

çBZSE

A¡ornc)'s at l.ar* lTlr l.aw¡'crl

Kudu Drive 2,Belair
P.O. Box 737
St. Maarten

Tel: +l (721) 542.3832 / +1 (721) 542.7ss0
Fax: +l (721) 542.7551
Mobile: +L (721,) 554.4757
isnow@bzselaw.com
www.bzselaw.com
CONFIDEMTIALITYNOTICE

information contained in thís e-mail and any attachments is stricÍly confrdential. Ifyou have received this e-mail in etror please delete this e-mail and
any atlachment without copying. You are not allowed to rad, copy oi disclose in any way the contents of thís e-ntaí|, any altachments or any pa.rt the¡eof
The

EXCLUSIW CONTRA CTING PARW:
BergnanZwaníkkenSnowEssed Attomeys at L1w is the tade name of a pattnerchþ of litníted liability companies, registered with.the b'ade register on the
Country of Sint Maaften. BergmanZwanikkenSnow&ssed is the exclusive contracting pàrty in respect ofall commîssioned work.

All

LIMITED LIABILTTY NO TICE:
our servíces as well as all ¡elations with third parties are governed by lhe General Tenns & Conditions of BergntanZwanikkcnSnowEssel which include
a limitatíon of liability. These lemts have been frted with tlte Court ôf l;it st Instancq seat Sint Maarlcn and will be sent lo you - free of charge - u¡nn
Íequest.
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Monday, December 31.2012 AOI: I-loltvi

,/

10/18/16, 11:12

Supplemental Discovery Responses

Fiom: Stefan

AN¡

B, Herpel <sherpel@dtflaw.com>

To: Joel Holt <holtvi@aol.com>
Cc:. nizar <nizar@dewood-law.com>; carl <carl@carlhartmann.com>, kimjapinga <kimjapinga@gmail.com>
ubject: RE: Supplemental Discovery Responses

Date: Frí, Aug 5, 2016 4:O9 pm
)el

,

lm on vacation through part oftËrt.'$/edt:I'léte

are my responses to your numbered paragraphs:

I will supplement with the nature of the conversation with the agent.
number for Manal Yousef, and rely on what I stated in the
rjection and the decision in Nathaniel v. American Airlines, 2008 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 95336 (D. V.l. 2008)

I stand by my objection to providing a phone

I stand by my statement in the supplemental Rule 34 response that based on a reasonable search there

¿

are

I other documents responsive to your request. I believe that supplemental response to your request is
fficient under the Rules (and I thought from our meet and confer that is what you wanted), and that I am not
rder any duty to go into more detail.

Mr. Yusuf is returning imminently to the islands and I should be able to get a scanned signature page to
,u by Tuesday, along with the supplemental information I described in interrogatory l.
)gards,
--fan

cm: Joel Holt Iholtvi@aol.com]
nt: Monday, August 01,20167:23 AM
: Stefan B. Herpel
.: nizar @ dewood-law.com ; ca rl @ca rl hartma n n.com ; k i niap
bject: Re: Supplemental Discovery Responses

i

n

ga@gmai I .co m

>fan-can you respond to the email below?

:l H Holt
32 Company St.
ristiansted, VI 00820
)-773-8709

Jul26,2016,at4:21 PM, Joel Holt <lrc.ltyi@aol.corncrnailto:holtviCçDaol.coln>> wrote:
fan-I reviewed these new responses and there are still several deficiencies
lnterrogatory Response #5-The original interrogatory response indicated the last colnlnunication was with
agent for Manal Yousef-thus, we had expected supplementation to deal with comlriunications with that
:nt. As the supplemental response deleted references to this agent, can you please provide the name and
Page 1
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Supplementâl Discovery Responses

10/18/16,11:12

AM

Jdress of the agent and describe the communications with this agent.
) Supplemental lnterrogatory Response #5-l appreciate the supplementation of this response, but your client
still required to produce Manal Yousef's phone number under Rule 26 as well as this request-please

:ovide it.
l Supplemental Document Response #13-The documents you referenced as documents exchanged with
[anal Yousef only include the deed, mortgage, mortgage note and certain wire transfers from sorneone el
-please confirm there are no letters, faxes, emails, documents showing any interest payments to her (as
leged were made), powers of attorney, pre-mortgage negotiations or any other documents exchanges wi
>ur client and her or her agent
Intenogatories-l stiil neeä u u',iifräãiion page from your client

/

ease get back to me as soon as possible so we can resolve these last few issues

el H. Holt, Esq.
32 Company Street
rristiansted, St. Croix
.S. Virgin Islands 00820
40) 773-8709

--Ori gi nal Message----om: Stefan B. Herpel <slrcIpel@dtllaw.com<mai lto:sher@
,:'Joel Holt' <lroltvi@aol.conlffi>>
:: Nizar A. DeWood, Esq. (nizar@dewood-law.com<n1ailto:nizar@de ) <nizar@dewoodv.com<naiIto:nizar'@
nt: Thu, Jul2l,2016 8:14 pm
bjecc Supplemental Discovery Responses
:I
tached are the supplemental responses to the interrogatories and documents requests in the Sixteen
ls/Peter's Farm case. I appreciate your patience in waiting for this supplementation.

elieve that these supplementations address the issues raised in our meet and confer, and that they will moot
need for you to file the motion to compel alluded to in your email of this morning.

.ill owe you a certification page. Mr. Yusuf is out of town, and I will provide that to you as soon as he
rrns. I don't have a secretary at this hour, and will send the originals of these attachments by mail
lorrow.
gards,
f at't

/ma

¡1.

aol.com/webma

if -

std/en-us/PrintMessage
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IN TI{E SUPERIOR COURT OF TI{E VIRGIN ISLANDS
DIVISION OF ST. TI{OMAS AND ST. JOIIN
FATHI"YUSUF,

)

Plaintifl;

PETER'S FARM INVESTMENT
CORPORATION, SIXTEEN PLUS
CORPORATION, MOHAMMAD A.
ITAMED, WALEED M. HAMED,
WÁI{EED M.I{AMED, MUFEED M.
IIAMED, and IIISHAM M. HAMED,
Defendants

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

CASE NO. ST-15-CV-344

ACTION FOR DISSOLUTION
A.ND OTI{ER RELIEF

)
)
)
)

PT.AINTIFF'S SECOND SUPPLEMENTAL AND AMENDED RE,SPONSES TO
DEFENDANT WALEED M.IIAMED'S FIRST SET OF INTERROGATORIES

Plaintifl; Fathi Yusuf; through his attorneys, Dudley, Topper and Feuerzeig, LLP,
hereby provides its Second Supplemental and Amended Responses to Defendant Vúaleed M.
Hamed's First Set of Interrogatories:

GENERAL OBJECTIONS
Plaintiff makes the following general objections to the Interrogatories. These general
objections apply to all or so many of the Interrogatories that, for convenience, they are set forth
herein and are not necessarily repeated after each objectionable Interrogatory. The assertion of the

sallle, similar, or additional olrjections in the individual responses to the Interrogatories, or the
failure to asseÍ any additional objections to a discovery request does not waive any of Plaintil'l's
objecfions as set

foÍh belorv:

EXllIBII
-e

aE

6

Fathi Yusuf (v. Peter's Farm lnvestment
Corporation, et al.)
Case No. ST-15-CV-344
Plaintiffs First Supplemental Response to Defendant
Waleed M. Hamed's lnterrogatories
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Did Sixteen Plus ever borrow funds to hclp secure the purchase of any property it
orvned in the Virgin Islands and if so, please state lbr each such loan:
a)

b)
c)
d)
e)
Ð

e)
h)

has

The name and location of the lender;
'l'he properl-v purchased u,ith the loan proceeds;
The amount of the loalr;
The date ofthe loan'
The date of all payments on the loan;
The current address and phone number of the lender;
The last date you had any comlnunication with the lender; and
The current balance on the loan.

AMENDED AND SUPPLEMENT.A.L RESPONSE:
Yes. The name of the lender is Manal Yousef. The date of the loan r.vas Septernber 15, 1997, and
the amoun! $4.5 million dollarc. Three interest-only payments rryere ntade during the 1998-2000
period to Manal Yousef- I do not recall the last datel had any communication u'ith her- Manal
Yousefs current address to the best of rny knorvledge is 25 Gold Finch Road, Pointc Blanche, St.
Martin. She is represented by counsel (Kyc türalker, Esq-) in an illegitimate lausu¡t flmf rvas filed
by Sixteen Plus Corporation rvithout my authorit5l or approval, and u'ithout consulting wiúi me or
any other of the Yusuf shareholders or letting any of us knovn' it would be filed- The lawsuit is
pending in the Virgin Islands Superior Court (St- Croix Division), and is styled Sixteen Plus
Corporation v. Manal Mohammad Yousel; case no. SX-|6-CV-65. Because Manal Yousef is
represented by counsel in the larvsuit, and because the lawsuit was brought at the behest of the
I{amed shareholder interests in Sixteen PIus Corporation, counsel for any ofthe Hameds are barred
liorn speaking directl¡, to Manal yousel- For that reason, Deftndant objects to providing her
lelephone nunrber. You and other atlorneys acting for the Hameds are permitted to discuss this
tnatter rvith her counsel, Atlorney Walker, whose phone number is
The cr¡rrent
principal bala¡rce on the loan is $4.5 million, plus accrued interest. I also spoke to an agent ol'
Marral Yousef named
, shofly aller the sen,icc ol'the lar¡,suit filed against Manal Yousef.
I do not recall the exact date. lfetele¡thoned nre to tell me about the lau,st¡it, rvhich I lmew nothing
about. I told hirn that the lawsuit rvas filed rvithot¡t my knorvledge or approval, and that it r.vas
vvrong in claiming that the moñgage given by Sixteen PIus to Manal Yousel'was invalid. I have
had no conversations with hinr since that one.
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Dated: August 9,2016

Respectful Iy Subm itted,

DE\ilOOD LAW FIRM

By:

Nizar A. DeWood, Esq. (VI BarNo. I 177)
2006Eastern Suburbs, Suite 102
Christiansted, V.I. 00820
T. (340) 773-3444ß. (888) 398-8428
Emai I : n izar@devvood-lau'.com
Attorneys for PlaintiffFathi Yusuf

CERTIFICÁTE

I hereby

certiS that on this the 9ú day of Augus! 2016, a true and exact copy of the
foregoing PLAINTIFF'S SECOND SUPPLEMENTAL A¡lD AMENDED RESPONSES TO
DEF'ENDANT \ryALEED M. HAMED'S INTERROGATORIES was SCTVEd ViA U.S. MaiI,
postage prepaid, and email as agreed by the parties, to the following:
Joel H. Holt, Esq.
Law Offices ofJoel H. IJolt
2132 Company Street
Christiansted, VI 00820
E-Mail: holtvi@aol.com

Carl J. Haftmann III, Esq.
5000 Estate Coakley BaY
Unit L-6
Christiansted, VI 00820
E-Mail : carl@carl harlmann.com

[..

Christina Joseph

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE Vf RGIN ISLANDS
DIVISION OF ST. THOMAS AND ST. JOHN

FATHI.YUS.tf-

)

)

Plaintiff,

)

CASE NO. ST-15-ÇV-344

)

)

PETER'S FARM INVESTMENT
CORPORATION, SIXTEEN PLUS
CORFORATION, MOHAMÍ\ñAD A.
HÂMED, WALEED M. HAMED.
WAHEED M. HAMED, MUFEED M
HÁMËD, and HISHAM M. HAMED.

)

ACTION FOR DISSOLUTION
,AND OTHER RELIEF

)

)
)
)

)
)

)

Defendants

)

ì

CERTIFf
I hereby

TlTN

swear and affirm that the factual portions of the Plaintiff's Second

Suppfemental and Amended Responses to Defendant Waleed M. Hamed's

First Set of Interrogatories are true and correct to the best of my knowledge
belief

FA.THI YUSUF

SUBSCRIBED AND SWORN to. before nre, tlris

day of August, 2016

Notary P

ic

.2"

lì'rL:rOCS\rJ25.r\1 0C03\Pi_DG\'l 6û7 5ür:: [ri,ìC)í

t
Co

gommission Expires Oclobet 21, 2AiÇ

and

IN TI{E SUPBRIOR COUIìT OF TI{E VIRGIN ISLANDS
DIVISION OF ST. TI{OMAS AND ST. .IOI.IN
FATITI YUSUF,
Plaintiff,
v

PEI'ER'S FAIIM INVBSTMENT
CÜ RT'ÛRATION, STXTEEN PL{.JS
CORPORATION, MOI{AMMAD A.
I{AMED, WALEED M. ITAMED,
WAHEED M.I{AMEÐ, MUF'EtrD M.
HAMBD, and I{ISHAM M. I{AMED,
Defendants.

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

CASE NO. ST-15-CV-344

ACTION FOIì DISSOLUTION
AND OTIIER IìELIBF

)
)

)
)
)
)

PLAINTIFF'S SECOND SUPPLEMENTAL AND AMENDED RESPONSES TO
D
ANT W
.á.TO
M.ITAMED'S FIRST
Plaintiff, Fathi Yusuf, through his attorneys, Dudley, Topper and Feuerzeig, LLP,
hereby provides its Second Supplemental and Amended Responses

to Interrogatory 5 of

Defendant Waleed M. I{alned's First Set of Interrogatories:

GtrNERAL OBJECTIONS
Plaintiff incotporates all general objections previously made to Defendant Waleed M.
IJanred's First Set

o1"

Interr ogatolies.

Y, TOPPER

EBZEIG, LLP
)r¡ksberg Gåde
Box 756

s. vr. 00804-0756
774-4422
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5

IìESPONSB TO INTE RROGATOIìY NO. s

Did Sixteen Plus ever borrow funds to lielp secure the purchase of any prollefly
owned in the virgin Islands arrd il'so, please state for each such loan:
a)

b)
c)
d)
e)

Ð

s)
h)

it

lras

The nane and location of the lender:
The property purchased with the loan proceeds;
fhe amount of the loan;
The date of the loan;
The date of all payments on the loan;
The curuent address and phone number of the lender;
The last date you had any communication with the lender; and
The current balance on the loan.

AMENDED AND SUP

RBSPONSE:

Yes. Tlre name of the lender is Manal Yousef. The date of the loan was September 75, 1997, and
the amount, $4.5 million dollars. Three interest-only payments were made during the 1998-2000
period to Manal Yousef. I do not recall the last date I had any communication with her. Manal
Yousef s current address to the best of my knowledge is 25 Gold Finch Road, Pointe Blanche,
St. Martin. I do not have a direct phone number for her, but she should be reachable through her
neplrew,.larnil Yousef; who resides itr St. Maftin and whose phone number is721.554.4444.
Manal is represented by counsel (Kye Walker, Esq.) in an illegitimate lawsuit that was filed by
Sixteen Plus Corporation without my authority or approval, and without consulting with me or
atty other of the Yusuf shareholders or lettin g arry oì-r. know it would be filed. The lawsuit is
pending in the Virgin Isla¡rds Superior Court (St. Croix Division), and is st1,ls¿ Sixteen Plus
Corporation v. Manal Mohammad Yousel; case no. SX-I6-CV-65. The current principal balance
on the loan is $4.5 million, plus accrued interest.

', TOPPEB
iBZEIG, LLP
'¡ksberg Gade
,ox 75G

;

v t. 00804-0756

74-4422
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Respectfully submitted,

Duor.ry , Tonntrn

DATED:

September

26,2016

ÄND FEUERZEIc,

By:

YH.

IT

(V.I. Bar No. 174)
(V.I. Bar No. 1019)

STEFAN B. I{ERPEL
Law lfouse
1000 Frederiksberg Gade (P.O.Box 756)
St. Thomas, U.S.V.I. 00804-0756
Teleplrone: (3a0)774-4422
Facsimile: (340) 715-4400
E-Mail: ghodges@dtflaw.com
sherpel@dtflaw.com

:Y TOPPER
IERZEIG, LLP
eriksberg Gade
Box 756

s vt.

00804.0750

774-4422
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CBRTIFICATE OF SERVICE
I lrereby certify that on this the 26th day of Septenrber,2016, a true and exact copy of the
turegoing PLAINTIFF'S SECOND SUPPLEMENTAL AND AMENDED RESPONSES TO
ÐEFEND,ANT WALEEÐ M. I{,A.MED'S INTEIÌROGATORIES was served via U.S. Mail,
postage prepaid, and email as agreed by the parties, to the following:
Joel I{. Holt, Esq.
Law Offices of Joel H. Holt
2132 Company Street
Christiansted, VI 00820

E-Mail: holtvi@aol.com

,Y' TOPPER

ERZEÍG, LLP
eriksberg Gâde
Box 756

s. v.l. 00804-0756
774-4422

Carl J. IfaÍmann III, Esq.
5000 Estate Coakley BaY

Unit L-6
Christiansted, VI 00820
E-Mail : carl@carlhartmann. com
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vt 00821

return

(2)

Flnal

b

Gross recelpts or sales

return

Change in

(3)

address

Amended relu¡n

(4)

BalÞ

Less ralurns and tllowoncos

C

o
m

o

3

3

4

¿

Compensation of oflicers
Salaries and wages (less employment credlts)

I
I

Repalrs and malntenance,

t0
11

Rents,

't2

Tex€s and llcenses
lnteresl,

14a

m
I

I
a

I
I

o
n
!

:::qglr:¡1000,:

.

,

:

^ïi

a,i i

;:ililil,rl',*r,rr,

a
n

l{

7

I
I
to
l1
12

l3

Depreclatlon (lf required, attech Form 4562) . .
FaTdìé[sewÏ-d¡e oñ relum

l5

Depletion (Do not deduct oll and gas dapletlon.).

t6

Adverllsing.

17

t8
t9

Pension, profi t-sharlng, etc., plans,
Employee benefil programs.
Other deductons (attach schedule)

20

Total deductlons. Add the amounls shown ln the far rlghl column for llnes 7 through 19.

.......
Tax: a Excessnetpassivelncometax(attachschedule),
b Tax from Schedule D (Form 1120S) .
c Add llnes 22a a¡d 22b (see ¡nstrucllons for addllional taxes). . . . . .
23
Payments: a 1909 esllnåted lar paylnonls ond €mount aÞpllod Irom 1998 roturn.
b Tax deposlted with Form 70o4 . .
22

T
a
x

:::

6

+ @
c Subtract llne 14b from line 14a.

I

tl
oO
nt
"l I

.

::

Bad debts

13

d

,, ' >

Îo{allncomellossl.Comblnelines3throuohs....

7

D

t{

5

5
6

s

lc
2

2

I

n

åssols (scc lnslTuct¡ons)

d

G

d
21
o

n
I

I

Please
ign
Here

Credlt for Federel tâx pâld on fuels (attach Form 4136)
Add llnes 23a through 2æ, . . .
Eetlmated tax penalty. Check lf Fo¡m 2220ls attached

Prepare/s
Use Only

23h
23,c

.

24

fax due. lf the total of llnes 22c

and 24 ls larger than llne 23d, enter amount owed. See
for deposltory method of payment
lf llne 23d ls larger than the total of llnes 2c a¡d 24, enler amor¡nt overpaid

28

Undor ponallles of p€rlury, I doclaro lh¡t I have examlned thlg ?olu?n, lncludlng accomp€nylng schadulos and slatomenls, ônd lo lhe bgsl ol my knowl€dge
tårpay€r) ls besad on all lnlo?mallon ol whlch p¡eparer ha¡ any tnowl€dg€'
end bsllol, ll l! lruå, corracl, 6nd complelo. Dsclarôllon ot propôrc?

./o
ol

Pald

22a
22b

Preparc/l
rlgnâlurs

)/UZ'

Flnn'! nrmo (or
yours ¡l sôll.employ€d)

ao
'f

Oale

(lrPtzrt
l.

Bor

(-7'P

9-aa
EÃH

24771

For PapaÍwork Reductlon Act Notlce, see sepatalo lnstructlons.

TQ-

x,

I

nâ

Chsck ¡l

Ell lL'""*"> 0082,
rorm

ll20S

¡149-3 ¡0

rreæt

t

5

uõll oi nEl.
Additional section 2634 cosls (attach schedule).
Olher costs (attach schedule). . , .

6

Total.Addllnesl lhroughs .

7

lnventoryaFendof year.

I

Cost of goods sold. Subhact llne 7 from line 6. Enter here and on page

9a

Check all methods used for valuing closing inventory:

J
4

1i)
(ii)

c
d
o

r

5
Â

.

.-. . . . .

.: . . . .

7

.

l,

I

llne 2

-

Cost as described in Regulations section 1.471-3

E

Other (specify method used and attach explanatlon|
Check if there was a wr¡tedown of "subnormal' goods as described in Regulations section 1.471-2(cI . . .
Check if the LIFO inventory method was adopted this tax year for any goods (if checked, allach Form 970)
lf the LIFO lnventory method was used for thls tax year, enter percentage (or amounts) of closing
(ii¡)

b

[

..

A

inventory computed under LIFO
Do the rules of seclion 2634 (for property produced or acquired for resale) apply to the corporation? . .
Was there any change in determlning quanlities, cost, or valuallons between opening and closing inventory?

u

tr
D

!

v"t

No

v.. D

No

lf "Yes," attach exolanation,

sö.t¡#ti.i6iB.',

I
2

4
5

Other lnformation

D

E

E

Othur (specify) Þ
Castr (b)
Rccrual (c)
Refer to the list ¡n lhe instructions and stale the corporatlon's principal:
(a! Business actlvlty)
REAL ESTATE
(bl Product or servlce SUB[) IV I DERS/
Check method of accounüng: (a)

)

corporation? (For rulos of atkibution, see sectlon 267(cl.l lf 'Yes," attach a schedule show¡ng(a) name, address, and
employer identification number and (b) percentage owned
Was the corporalion a member of a controlled group subjecl to the provisions of section 1561?. .
At any time durlng calendar year 1999, did the corporation have an ¡nterest ln or a signature or other authority over a

X

fìnancial account in a foreign country (such as a bank account, securities account, or other financial account)? (See
instructions for exceptions and ffling requirements for Form TD F 90-22.1-)

j

6

X

r:li,:;
,,:rürjr

lf 'Yes," enler the name of lhe foreign country)
During the tax year, did the corporatlon rece¡ve a d¡stribution from, or was it the grantor of, or transferor to, a Íore¡gn

trust? lf Yos,'lhe corporation may have to flle Form 3520. See instructions

7

Check this box if the corporation has ffled or is required to fìleForm 82&4, Appllcatlon for Registration of a Tax

Sheller.

I

Check thls box if the corporation issued publicly offered debt inshrmonts w¡th orlglnal lssue dlscount.
lf so, tho corporallon may havo to fileForm 8281, lnformabon Retum for Publlcly Offered Orlglnal lssue Dlscount
lnstruments.

I

lf the corporatlon: (a) filed its eleclion to be an S corporatlon afler 1986, (b) was a C corporatlon before ¡t elected to
be an S corporalion or lhe corporation acqulred an assel with a basls determlned by referonce to lts basis (or lhe
basls of any other property) in the hands of a C corporation, an{c) has net unreallzed bulll-in galn (defined ln secton
1374(dXf )) ln excess of the net recognlzed built-in ga¡n from pr¡or years, enter lhe net unreallzed built-ln galn reduced

10

.

$

by net recognlzed bullt-ln gain from prior years (see lnstructions), . .
>
Check th¡s box lf the corporation had accumulated oarnings and proflts at the close of the tax year (see

F 11l29lSS

F81X240463

>ú
>ú

0

rorr 1120S

(rgee)

449-3 t 02

¡
3
4
5
6

Tax-exemptsecurilies.
Olher currenl assels (atlach schedule)

8

Morlgage and real estate loans

10a
b

r-dls ãlìowance tor bad

12

13a

.

U.S. Government obllgations

{, :*6¡16;;

.

Less accumulated deplellon.
Land (net of any amorlization!

.

15

Total assels

16

Llabllities and Shareholders' Equ¡ty
Accounts payable
Morlgages, notes, bonds payable in less than 1 year

...

4,523,261

4

.

20

Loans from shareholders . .
es, noles, bonds payable in 1 year or more

23

Addltlonal paid-in capital

l9

4

lntangible assets (âmorlizable only)
Less accumulaled amorlÞatlon
Other assets (attach schedule)

17

500. 000

4.

.

14

b

t-;

Bulldings and other d€pr€c¡able assets
Less accumulated deprecialion

11a Depletable assels
b

tlE!l!. . . .

lnvenlories

I .

522.26',1

261

708. 26

L000
24

Retained eamings

25

Adjuslmenls lo sher€holders' equily (ollech schedulo) .

26

Less cost of lreasury slock

.,,

.

4.523.261

Scheduls M-1

I
2

Reconciliation of lncome (Loss) per Books With lncome (Loss) per Return
ete thls schedule if the total assets on line

Net lncome (loss) per books .
lncome lncluded on Schedule K, lines

1

column

5
1

a
b

a

6

Expenses recorded on books lh¡s year not
included on Schedule K, lines'l through
l1a, 15e, and 'l6b (ilemlze):
Depreciation $
Travel and enlerlalnmenl

lncome recorded on books lhls year nol
lncluded on Schedule K, lines 'l through
6 (llemlze)i

through 6, nol recorded on books this year
(itemize):

3

(You are not requlrod lo

of Schedule L are less than

a

Tax-exempt lnteræt $-

--

-

Deductlons lncluded on Schedule K, lines
1 through 1 1a,'15e, and 16b, not charged
against book income thls year (itemlze):
Depreciation

$--------

$_______
7

I

Add llnes 5 and 6
lñ¡^ñâ llôr.l ls¡h K lln. ?1ì

t lñâ ¿ lâss llne 7

Other Adlustments Account, and Shareholders'
(a)

Accumutated

ådJuslngnls eccounl

I
2
3
4
5
6
7

Balance at beglnning oflax year
Ordinary lncome hom page 1, llne
Olher addltlons.
Loss from page 'l, llne 21

21

.....

accounl

(c)

strarchotoars' undlslrlbulôd
texable lncomg prevlously lexod

fif*dflæffiÈ+

(

..

.

Dlstrlbutlons other than dividend distrlbutions

FBt 40465

orner odjustmanls

(

Other reductlons.

Comblnellnesllhroughs .

(b)

.

rom

449-3 t 04

ll20S
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COVERNMENT OF THE VIRGTN ISLANDS OF THE UNITED STATES
REPORT
OF CORTORATION FRANCHISE

TAX DUE

PURSUANT TO TITLE I3, SECTION 53I, VTRGIN ISLANDS CODE

DOMESTIC CORPORATION
(TBIS REpORT DUE ON On BEFORE JrrNE,30 Or EACH yEAn)

Employer LD,

No.

66.0540661
Datc

ofRepon June 19,2012

D¿tc ofLost Plcvrous Rcport: Junc 30,201 I

Thrs Rcpon rs for thc Penod Endin3 June 30,2012

t.)

NAME OF CORPORATION¡ SD(TEEN PLUS CORPORATION
(!)Addrcrs:

P,O.BOX tó3.C'STED.ST CROTX

Vt

0082t

(b) Dâtê of lncorporation: OCTOBER Zg t99?
(c) Kind of

2.) AMOTINT

Burincss: REAL EST^TE

DEVELOPMËNT

OF CAPITAL STOCK AUTHORIZED:

¡
¡

(â) When lasr prcvious rcpon filed

(b) On dotc of lhts repon ,..

3J

I

000shs NPV

l000shs NPV

AMOTTNT OFPAID-IN CAPTTAL STOCK USED rN CONDUCTTNG EUSINESS:
(a) As shown on lrst rcporr filed

t

(b) Addirional c¡prtal pard rn srnce last rcpon

s

(c)

t

Sun of(a) and (b)

1,000

t,000

(d) Prid-¡n

CÀpttðl wrthdrarvn stnce hst rcpofl

s

(c) Paid-in

Capirol Srock ar dere ofthrs rcpon

¡

I,000

s

I,000

(l) HTGHEST TOTAL pArD.fN CAptTAL STOCK DURÍNG REPORT
PERJOD (¿¡ shown on anached shecr)

t\t

a.) COMPUTAITON OFTAX:
(a)

Al ralc ofSl.50

pcr

M (fiacrions of¡ rhouand

c, e,
ti¡

drsrcgordcd) on

highcct totrl prid-in capitel stock as reponcd on hnc 3(1) abovc
(b) TAX DUE: (Above ñgure, or

f|

s

t50.00

50 wh¡chever figurc rs greorer)

s

5.) PENALTY FOR LATE PAYMENT:
(a)

20% or 50.00 rvhich cve¡

ts more, p€nålry fo¡ fe¡lurc to pay by Junc

(b) l7o íntcrest compoundcd annually for
is dclayc<t bcyond Junc

30th.

_

_.. ..

each rnonrh or pan therofby rvhrch payment

30rh

$

(c) Total PeDrlty ¡nd lnrerest ..,,.

6.) TOTAL TAX DUE AND

S

(Attach chcck poyablc ro The Governmcnr

þ^)
Þ.t¿
-lr,

5

¡

FORWARDED HEREIN (Sum of (4) and (5)

ðooo'o

-{

FH

F
o

'

o
f\)

c,

lì1

ofVt)

EXHIBIT

Ccrtlllcd Cor¡Gct

10

\S--asÅ-.
rr.s\},r

H4MD588629

F

o=
.Tl rn
E=D
.=¡
-fl gr
e

5o

J't

An

I

SIXTEEN PLUS CORPORATION
Unaudited Balance Sheet

DECEMBER 3I,2OI

I

ASSETS

Cash in bank

7,466

$

Deposit - trusl account
Land

225,000
4,596,159

Total Assets

$

4,829,625

$

4,110,626

LlABl,l-lTIES AND.-STOCKHOLpERS' EOUITy

Shareholder loans

Tolal Liabilities

4,710,626

Stockholders' Equity
Capital Stock
Retained Earnings

I,000
116,999
4,929,625

$

+\t

(l tlt3

7*Fsñ

I hereby certiff this statement true
and correct, to the best of my belief

I hereby certiry this statement true
and corect, to the best of my

belief

ä:
Ì Þ sË
çÉ
É :Ð
"u, 3 :!o
(?
¡

l.J

l,(Ðm

iß

Signed

Title

c Cf+
¿e

HAMD58863O

'f

"ao.!tuvê,-

SIXTEEN PLUS CORPORATION

Unaudited lncome Statemenl
Year ending DECEMBER 31,2011

Total Revenues

$

0

Expenses
Home owner Assoc

800
1,350
203

Professionl fees
Franchise tax
Total Expenses

2,353

Net lncome
Retained earnings, JANUARY

(2,353)
119,352

1

Retained earnings, DECEMBER 31,

$

116,999

c) trl
!i3

A*5
BËEH
iÉ
er B
¡..¡
<t, c)

iß

H4MD588631
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ANNUAI REPORT
ON DOMESTIC OR FOREIGN CORPORATIONS

(ouE oN OR

EEFORE JUNE 30 OF EACH YEARI

PURSUANT TO SECTIONS 371 ANO 373, CHAPTER 1, TIITE 13, OT THE VIRGIN ISIANOS COOE, REqUIRING
THE FIUNG OF ANNUAL REPORTS 8Y OOMESTIC ANO FOREIGN COñPORATION, TH€ FOLLOWING
STATEMÉNT IS FILEO WI-ÍH THE OFFICE OF THE LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR.

NAM€ OF CORPORATION

SIXTEEN PLUS CORPORAIION

ADDRESS OF MAIN OFFICE

P.O. Box 763, St. Crolx.

PRINCIPAL OfFICE IN IHE VIRGIN

Vl

00821

å14 Mount Plessen, trederlksted, St. Crolx, vl 00&40

IsI¡NDS

RESIOENT OR AUIHORIZED AGENT IN THE V.I,

F¡thl Yusuf

COUNTRY OR STATE OT INCORPORATION

U.S,

Vlr¡ln lsland¡

FISCAL YEAR COVEREO BY LAST REPORT F¡I.ED

Dccembcr 31, 2011

FISCAI" YEAR COVERED BY THIS REPORT

December 31, 2012

AMOUNT OF AUÎHORIZED CAPITAT STOCK Al C1OSE OF FISCAL Y€AR
AMOUNT OI PAIDIN CAPITAL AT CLOSE OF FISCAL YEAR

s

1,000

AMOUNT OF CAPITAL USED IN CONDUCTING EUSINESS IN lHE USVI OURING THE FISCAT YEAR

s

1,000

Ll

THE NUMBER OF SHAßEHOLOER(S) THe COMPANY HAS AT TriE CrOSE OF THE FTSCAL YEAß

(Eleven)

lFor domcrtlc corpoðtlom onlv, lf the numöo¡ of ¡h¡rchoHc¡¡ 13 lcsr th.n threr (31, rh¡n thr.nt¡ty mty h.vo
equrl numb€t o'f dlr.clors, OürcnMse, tlrc numbr ol the dhcctors mry îot bc la¡s thrn three.f
NAME ANO COMPI,¡TED ADDRESSES OF ALT DIRECTORS AND OFFICERS OF TT{E COMPAT.¡Y AT THE CLOSE OF FISCAL YEAR AND ÊXPIRATION
DATES OF TEßMS OF OFFICE. (lf sp.ce below ls lnsu'fflclent, ple¡se att¡ch rddition¡l p¡¡el¡) containlq all dlrector or ofücer lnformalþn.)

Formrt

urmph¡ nlmì compl.ta
MaherYuuf

')

Fawzla

addr¡rs, po¡¡tlon, tcrm crplrrüon.
6H Carlton G¡rdcn¡, Frede¡lhsted

Yu¡ul

924&8

-2ê

REPOßT DATED;

Fredarikstcd fi)840

6H Carlton

Fathl Yusuf

u

ü)840

Gr¡nde

Pr.sldcnt

Until 9ucccssor Electcd

Vice Preslder¡t

Untll Successor Elected

C'fted 00820

/7

Tîeas

Until Successor Elcctad

VERIFIÊD
Pntldrar)

(fErtmrl or(Ant,
tlthcllltragodßlrddðtmtæ[rrhp.ncdiññ.Ji.t.typ'.(.d['lthr9.r¡eónv?ndbyrht¡r.]on
brkl¡lrl th. a¡, !Ê¡mrn
2

fHlS

ñePqlls

thâ

trc

r.gortt

ÑÊlrH€n COi,lPt€lE NOi ACCIPIAo(€ UNtËss ACCOMPAI¡IEO

rr

A

Folaln 3allr CorPoðlloß th¡t rF G¡lttcnd with
anr, Þ&l

HAMD588667

stttamntt, Fsc! tñrt

fr

tþ

s.Gr¡rtly

rnd Erch.n¡. Colîm¡¡¡lm mu¡t lumt¡h ùidana cl ¡r¡ßh.ttbtntþn

nor ñdrrarrd wlth tha cornñbtloâ

tft

F(n ÎllE

Ce.lÉ.R t 8A¡¡NC! sHEÈl AilO PIORI AllD tOfS

¡EqulREogYll{EurGnt¡¡¡{D3000Ê Àn r{oArstÀlrrttENt5s.{ourD3!gca¡ED¡y^¡0totÆNoeñtgugucA(co{xlr^t.t

rh.tt

EXHIBIT

¡¡upphñt¡taft[poflmdìar¡ñMtbafiLd,

,

arangtad lrem nüfl tha

cwnl lrhßa

l¡r'r

'lArEtlENl

.d

comply wlth thr ò¡knco

!ùaat rnd tño Poñt .nd loÚt st.tarflnt.

11

SIXTEEN PLUS CORPORATTON
STATEMENT OF ASSETS, LIAEILITIES AND SHAREHOLOERS.EqUIÛ . UNAUOITEO
AS OF DECEMBER 31, 2012

ASSETS

Assets

I

Cash

4,596,159

[and

Total Assets

S

4,s96,159

s

4,500.000

IIABILITIES AND SHAREHOLDERS. EQUITY
Loens

from Related

Iotal Llabllltles

4.587,004

1,000
61,870
(53,715)

Capltal Stock
Retalncd Earnlngs

Current Yea¡ Net lncomc

Total Shareholders' Equlty

9,155

s

¡nd Shar¿holders' Equlty

I

hcrcby certlfu thls statement ls true

I herêby cartlty thls stâtÊmant ¡s true
and corr€ct, to the best of mV bellef.

and correct, to the best of my bell€f,

Sltncd:
Tltle:

HAMD588668

Slgned:

fledyarlt r y ¿n / )'y

e

¿1

J

t+r?

'ntl€:

4,59ô1s9

SIXTEEN PLUS CORPORTION
STATEMENT OF REVENUE AND EXPENSES. UNAUDITED
FOR THE YEAR ENDED DECEMSER 31,2012

REVENUES

Gross Rents

s

Miscellancous lncome
Total Revenuæ

s

EXPENSES

Property & Ottrer Taxes

Total Expenses
NET INCOME

H4MD588669

53,715

53,715

